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Official Announcements
Calendar--July 11 T®' July 18

(Eastern Daylight Saving Time)
FRIDAY, JULY 11

8:30 p. m. Reception and dance for sumer sesion students and
faculty. Music by Howard Gale and his orchestra. Admission
by matriculation card. Recreation Hall.

SATURDAY, JUNE 12
p. m. Fun Night. Recreation Hall.

SUNDAY, JULY 13
6:30 p. m. Concert by Band and Orchestra School
7:30 p. m. Vesper Service. Schwab Auditorium.

MONDAY, JULY 14
1 p. in. to 4. p. m. Annual exhibit of books and other educational

supplies. Armory

Front campus

3 p. m. Examination for students with a major in educational ad-
ministration. Room 121 Sparks Building.

4:30 p. m. Documentary sound film, "Conquest of the Air." Room
10 Sparks Building.

7 p. m. Assembly and student sing. Schwab Auditorium.
8:15 p. m. Concert by the Band and Orchestra School. Schwab

Auditorium.
TUESDAY, JULY 15

. 8 a. m. to 4 p. m. Annual exhibit of books and other educational
supplies. Armory. .

3 p. m. Examination for students with a major in secondary ed-
ucation. Room 121 Sparks Building.

3:15 p. m. Lecture—demonstration of weight lifting, by Robert
Hoffman, editor of Health and Strength. Recreation Hall.

5:45 p: m. Phi Delta Kappa business and dinner meeting.
Speaker: Dr. C. C. Peters. University Club.

(Continued on Page Two)

Bruman To Talk On Mexkan People

CAA
' ore
Symphonic Band
To Play Thursday

Dr. Harold C. Case
Here For Vesper Service

Dr. Harold C. Case, pastor of
the Elm Park Methodist Church
in Scranton will be the speaker
ai the weekly vesper service in
Schwab Auditorium at 7:30 Sun-
day night.

The service will be preceded by
a concert by the band of the Band
and Orchestra School. Dr, George
Sallade Howard will be the con-
ductor. The concert will be on
front campus if weather condi-
tions permit. In event of bad
weather it will be in the auditor-

The symphanic band of the
Band and Orchestra School, un-
der the direction of Dr. George
Sallade Howard, will present its
first concert of the summer ses-
sion season in Schwab Auditorium
at 8 o'clock Thursday night. The
program has not been selected as
yet but it will be of a modernis-
tic. type, of popular appeal.

Of special interest to concert
lovers is the announcement that
Pierre Henrotte, concertmeister
and conductor of the Metropolitan
Opera House Orchestra for 15
years, will be guest conductor of
the evening.

The band this summer is com-
posed of 148 members, who are
all more advanced at this stage
of their training than last sum-
mer's training. They comprise the
cream of the crop among the
eastern high schools, nearly all
of them having soloist rating in
their school orchestras.

Hedlund Named
Department Head

Dr. Glenn I,\T„. Hedlund, at pres-
ent a member of the Cornell Uni-
versity faculty, has been named
head of the department of agri-
cultural economics.

Dr. Hedlund will replace Dr.
Fred F. Lininger who will devote
full time to his duties as vice-
dean of the School of Agriculture
and vi •
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Dr. Howard has brought his
faculty and staff along with him,
none having been with him less

Accepts 11 Students;_
Applicants Asked For

Group Smallest
Ever Taken Here

Eleven students have been ac-
cepted for the Civilian Pilot
Training course sponsored by the
College in cooperation with the
Civic Aeronautics Authority, it
was announced yesterday by
Charles L. Allen, coordinator of
the course and assistant profes-
sor of mechanical engineering.

Professor Allen said that four or
five more trainees could still be
accepted if their applications are
received this afternoon. Appli-
cation blanks may be obtained in
Room 208 Main Engineering.

The group is the smallest ever
to take the CAA course here.
Thirty have been in each previous
class.

The reason given for the de-
crease was that many potential
applicants joined the Army Air
Corps during an intensive recruit-
ing campaign conducted on the
campus during the regular ses-
sion.

The 11 trainees were selected
fi om about 20 who applied be-
fore the opening of the main sum-
mer, session, Professor Allen said.

PRICE-TEN CENTS

iti:---RhViab'ltidiftifieliltie'Sdat '''' long as 10 years. He expects last
summer's success to be repeated
by the current group of young
musicians.Will Also Play

Records, Show Slides
Tomorrow Is Salurday
Buf Go To Class Anyway

In speaking about his proteges,
the noted conductor called them
the most talented he ha's ever
conducted. The members, he said,
were selected on the basis of their
ability, which far above the aver-
age. Several have been winners
in the National High School Mu-
sic Contests and most have won
honors in the Forensic Music
League or in state or district con-
tests.

Dr. Henry J. Bruman, instructor
in geography, will speak on "The
People of Mexico" in Schwab
-Auditorium at 7:30 Tuesday
night. The lecture is part of the
campus program to widen inter-
est in Latin-American activities.

Dr. Bruman will accompany his
lecture with recordings of the
music of the Huichol and Zapotec
Indians. He will also show slides
of Mexican scenes and exhibit In-
dian textiles.

Saturday is ordinarily a holi-
day for summer session students
but tomorrow won't be. Because
of time lost during registration on
Monday, June 30, classes will be
held during the entire day. The
regular Monday schedule will be
followed.

2,339 Students_
Now Enrolled

Air film To Be Shown
Monday Afternoon

In his talk, he will emphasize
the Mexican Indian peoples—-
particularly the Huichols, Zapo-
tecs, and the Chamulas of cen-
tral• Chiapas. Material for the
lecture was collected on field
trips several years ago when Dr.
Bruman was a field fellow of the
Social Science Research Council.

On one of these trips he spent
three weeks with the Huichol In-
dians, one of the most primitive
tribes on the continent and one
which very few people have ever
visited. During Dr. Bruman's
mule-back trip through the Hui-
chol country, he acquired a col-
lection of ethnographic objects
which are iiow in the Field Mu-
seum in Chicago.

The record of Huichol music
Which Dr. Bruman will play was
made under his personal 'direction
with equipment lent by the Mex-
ican government. There are just
three copies in existence. Two are
owned by Dr. Bruman• and the
other by the Mexican government.

'Dr. Bruman was graduated
from the University of California
at 'Los Angeles in 1935 and ob-
tained his doctor's degree at the
:University of California in 1940.
He came here last fall.

A film, "Conquest of the Air,"
will be shown- in Ro6m 10 Sparks
Building at 4:30 p. m. Monday
under the sponsorship of the aud-

See Editorial, Page 2 half to four feet. Their very ex-

liirectoriet Available .1
l'.:Many students who purchased

copy. of the Summer Session
Student Directory have not yet
called for their copy at Student
'Union, Old Main. Receipt cards
must be presented. Extra copies
are oit sale for 15 cents.

The new department head grad-
uated from the University of Ne-
braska in• 1930 and received his
doctor of philosophy degree from
Cornell in 1936. He has been a
member of the teaching staff at
Cornell since September, 1930.

From August, 1936, to July.
1937, Dr.. Hedlund served as pro-

fessor of agricultural economics
at the University of Nanking,
China. In 1939 he served as a
member of an agricultural invest-
igating committee of three for the
government of Bermuda.

Dr. Hedlund is a member of the
American Farm Economics Asso-
ciation; Sigma Xi, graduate sci-
entific fraternity; Phi Kappa Phi,
national honorary scholastic fra-
ternity; and Alpha Zeta, agricul-
tural social fraternity.

Copy DeadlineLatest enrollment figures, re-
leased from the registrar's office
show that 2,339 students are at-
tending the main summer session
on the campus.

In addition about 15 students
are enrolled at the Altoona under-
graduate center where a few
courses are being given. Of the
2,339 on campus, 2,234 are under-
graduates or graduate students
and 107 are enrolled in the Band To Hold Dinner
and Orchestra School. The Woman's Society of Christ-

Total campus enrollment is 482 ian Service of St. Paul's Meth-
less than last year. The decrease cdist Church will serve a full-
has been• attributed to national de- course turkey dinner from 5 to 7 Students Warned
fense which has provided summer •p. m. next Thursday, July 17, in All students who get in the way
jobs for many students who ordi- the social rooms of the church, of the fire company going to and
narily attend College summer ses- Last College Avenue and McAl- at the scene of a fire will be ar-
sions. lister Street. rested, police have warned.

io-visual aids department. for all stories, notices and an-
The film is an educational doe- nouncements to appear in The

umentary sound picture showing Summer Collegian is 4 p. m. Wed-
the history of man's struggle to resday. The classified advertising
conquer the air from the earliest deadline is Thursday noon. Stor-
attempts at flying to modern Clip- ies and advertising should be sent
per planes either to the Collegian office,

Room 313 Old Main, or to Student
Union, Room 101 Old Main. Stor-
ies of all kinds may be submitted

for publication.

Three Gibhons—lo' 'FDR,' Talackie'—loin Psych Staff
College the unique distinction of

The staff of the College psycho- pressive faces are black, surround- having the only psychological
logical laboratory has just wel- ed by a ring of white, and their laboratory in the country able to
corned three additions named bodies are covered with deep study these animals at close
"Le," Franklin D. Roosevelt," and woolly fur. Their ears are almost quarters. Data will be collected
"Blackie.", The three are gibbons, identical in shape to those of man. on their sensory capacities and
smallest of the anthropoid apes. Like human beings, they are their ability to handle tools, and

Arriving from Puerto Rico, the very particular about the food other information which will be
gibons, which are more closely which is fed to'them three times gathered may throw more light on
related to man than any of the a day, and they daintily discard human behavior.
monkeys, weremet by Dr. C. R. new food until they become ac- Although only eight or nine
Carpenter, student of their beha- Customed to it. One of their fa- years old, "Lo" and "Franklin D.
vior both in their native habitats vorites is watermelon, although Roosevelt" are near to maturity,
and in captivity. they also like lettuce, celery, cher- and "Lo" has already achieved

About 30 inches tall, weighing ries, strawberries, rice, cornbread, academic•distinction by being the
10 'and 12 pounds, they have long cooked sweet potatoes, and carrots. subject of a master's thesis at Co-
arms with a reach of three and a Their presence here gives the Continued on page Four

one of the trainees will be desig-
nated as an alternate.

He said that the alternate will
be chosen on the basis of progress
made during early training and
will continue with ground courses
but not receive flight instruction

Continued on page Four

Casts Announced
For Two Plays

Casts were released yesterday
for the two full-length plays to
be given during summer session,
"The Night of January 16th," and
"Moor Born."

"The Night of January 16th"
be presented on July 23 and

"Moor Born" on July 30. Both
plays will be in Schwab Auditor-
ium.

Tickets for "The Night of Jan-
uary 16th" will go on sale at Stu-
dent Union, Room 101 Old Main,
next Wednesday. All seats are De-
served and are priced at 50 cents..
Tickets for "Moor Born" will be
put on sale a week before the pro-
duction date.

In the first play, a murder mys-
tery, members of the audience will
act as the jury, determining the
outcome of the play. According to
Frank S. Neusbaum, director, jury
members will be chosen by lot. He
asked that persons willing to
serve on the jury leave their
names when they buy tickets at
Student Union or at the box of-
fice the night of the play.

The cast for "The Night of
January 16th" is as follows:

Karen Andre, Margaret Hughes;
Stev e n s, defense attorney,
Thomas Francis; Flint, the district
attorney, Robert Metzler; Nancy
Lee Faulkner, Dorothy Mathias;
Judge Heath, John Miller; Dr,
Kirkland, Murray Rosenthal; Mrs.
John Hutchings, Louise Spears.

Homer Van Fleet, Edward Mc-
Coy; Elmer Sweeney, John Hast-
ings; Magda Svenson, Carolyn
Cox; Jane Chandler, Ruth Mc-•
Noldy; Sigurd Jungquist, Charles
Diehl; Larry Regan, Leslie Reath;
and Roberta Van Rensselaer,
Mary Jane Gibson.

Mr. Neusbaum said that severaL
(Continued on Page Three)


